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Abstract 
Integrative innovation is a core determinant of competitiveness and sustainable progress. This is confirmed by the history of
Nature and Mankind. The present work defines in a systemic manner the typology of innovation and integrative sustainable 
innovation, based on new models: a general model of the cycle of change in the Universe / Multiverse, a general correlation 
model environment – resources and a model of innovative clusters. It critically examines the current state of innovation and 
proposes principle ways to improve the integrative innovation in the European Union and Romania. 
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1. Introduction 
In the Universe / Multiverse progress, stagnation and regress are the categories of becoming / changing 
(continuous in t time, periodical by behavioural c cycles and g parallel-successive generations of systems) made in 
the domains space-time-resources Dstr(t,c,g) of various dimensions, hierarchies, self-included diversities, 
characteristics and duration of existence. Progress (based on innovation and competitiveness), stagnation (based on 
conservation) and regress (based on recycling of the uncompetitive entities) are carried out through and within the 
life cycle frames of systems SR(t,c,g), components of the different domains Dstr(t,c,g). 
Progress in the Universe / Multiverse is defined by the evolution of systems characterized by gradually, 
periodically increasing (through behavioural cycles c and generations of living g), optimized, temporary or durable / 
sustainable (unlimited) 
- of competitiveness K(t,c,g) (competing capacity, flexibility of products offer, value of products offer, availability 
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of resources, efficiency, demand and / or acceptance in the proximate external environment), 
- of structural-functional complexity W(t,c,g),  
- of structural-functional diversity Z(t,c,g),   
- of structural-functional integration J(t,c,g), 
- of welfare B(t,c,g) 
of entities in the hierarchy of internal and external system environments in a space-time-resources domain Dstr(t,c,g). 
Achieving sustainable progress is recognized as the main challenge for Mankind in the next billion years to come 
of planet Earth, within the solar system of our galaxy and in other star systems that provide or will provide life with 
favourable conditions, similar to those of our planet. Sustainable progress has two major categories of determinants: 
natural and anthropogenic. In all models and definitions of progress natural and anthropogenic integrated innovation 
is identified or self-understood as a crucial determinant (Teilhard de Chardin, 1948/1956; Moore, 1994; Wright, 
2001; Meadows, 2004; Hughesa and Johnstonb, 2005; Wright, 2005; Canada Sustainable Future, 2010; European 
Union, 2010; González Márquez et al., 2010; European Commission, 2012). 
Definitions of innovation available in dictionaries that fit the ideas and concepts used in this work are: 
x ‘making changes to something already established by introducing something new’ (The New Oxford Dictionary 
of English, 2010, p. 942), 
x ‘introducing something new’ (Merriam-Webster Dictionary on line, 2011). 
However, the large number of definition and analyses of innovation has been developed in the last century, in a 
relatively limited vision, as man-made products and processes are concerned (Schumpeter, 1939; Schumpeter, 1942; 
Jansen, 2000; Johannessen, Olsen and Lumpkin, 2001; Shavinina et al., 2003; Carlson and Wilmot, 2006; Sawhney, 
Wolcott and Arroniz, 2006; Winder, 2007; Baregheh, Rowley and Sambrook, 2009; O’Sullivan and Dooley, 2009; 
Keeley, Walters, Pikkel and Quinn, 2013 ). This way of defining innovation concept prevails in the definition, 
analyses and current projects in the European Union (OECD, 2005; Romanian Government, 2008; European 
Commission, 2010; European Commission, 2013; World Economic Forum, 2013; Lawson, 2013). Responsible 
innovation (World Bank, 2010; Owen, Macnaghten and Stilgoe, 2012; Owen et al., 2013), social innovation (Phills 
Jr., Deiglmeier and Miller 2008; Bassi, 2011; Rodin et al, 2013) defined and promoted during these years, expand 
the content of the innovation concept, while focusing on anthropogenic issues. 
The expansion of the complex crisis the European Union has been facing with after 2007 is actually a 
consequence of innovation traditionally non-integrative and partially-integrative from Europe. The insufficiently 
integrative innovation has determined the relative decline of competitiveness in the European Union. 
The present work aims at clarifying and contributing to a systemic characterization of the innovation concept and 
stages, at defining integrative innovation in accordance with the concept of sustainable progress in the Universe / 
Multiverse. 
2. Innovation of systems  
In the history of Nature and Mankind, innovation has been, is and will be a function, a decisive process of the 
change (progress, stagnation and regress) and a fundamental determinant of the progress. This aspect should be 
reflected in the definition of systems innovation. 
In general, innovation I(t,c,g) is the continuous (time t) and periodic (cycles c, generations g) application of 
various novelties Ns(t,c,g) generated, required, accepted, selected under natural or artificial conditions 
(anthropogenic) and applied in the space-time-resource domains. 
The innovation I(t,c,g) of an existing natural or anthropogenic system S(t,c,g), lawfully imperfect, (objects of 
innovation: components, inter-connections, structures, functions, boundaries / interfaces, running / behaviour 
programs, transformation processes, states, internal and external environments, inputs and outputs, performances 
etc., the whole system S), shall be achieved continuously and periodically, unconsciously and / or consciously, multi-
staged: 
(1.1) initial germination (c, g) through the appearance (unconscious or known) and the definition (unconscious / 
conscious) of a problem to be solved, without explanation / by statement of the theme for a new solution Ns(t,c,g) for 
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improvement / progress of the system and its internal and external reality, 
(1.2) generating, at random or self-regulated (unconscious) / creative design (aware) of new innovative solutions 
Ns(t,c,g) for improvement / progress of the system and its internal and external reality , 
(1.3) realization of ′prototypes of new solutions Ns(t,c,g)′ (sole exemplar) and primary confrontation of unique 
solutions Ns(t,c,g) with external and internal reality of the system (by: tests in nature; experiments; tests of 
significance, value, competitiveness; correcting errors, etc.), 
(1.4) development of 'pre-series of new solutions Ns(t,c,g)' and secondary confrontation of small series solutions 
Ns(t,c,g) with external and internal reality of the system (by: extensive attempts in nature, extensive experiments; 
extensive tests of significance, value, competitiveness; correcting errors, etc..), 
(1.5) acceptance and selection (unconscious / natural self-regulated) / decision (conscious) of application 'single / 
series or mass′ of new solutions Ns(t,c,g), optimal or sub-optimal, for improvement / progress of system S(t,c,g) and 
its internal and external reality, 
(1.6) practical application, validation and finalization of innovative solutions Ns(t,c,g), optimal or sub-optimal, for 
improvement / progress of system and its internal and external reality, 
(1.7) functioning of system S(t,c,g) and its internal and external reality with the incorporated solution Ns(t,c,g), 
became innovation I(t,c,g), until appearance (unconscious or unknown) and definition (unconscious / conscious) of 
new problems to solve, without explanation / with statement of the theme for a new solution Ns(t,c+1,g+1) for 
improvement / progress of the system S(t,c+1,g+1) and its internal and external reality, 
(2.1) following germination (c+1, g+1) with periodic repetition of successive-parallel innovative cycles type (1.1) 
.... (1.7) .... for improvement / progress of system S(t,c+1,g+1) and its external and internal reality in the future. 
Germination, priming of innovation and inoclustering cycles are accomplished through very different states and 
systems performance: creativity, cooperation, random, chance, lack of resources and environments, instabilities, 
ignorance, disorders, mistakes and errors, performances decreases and gaps, accidents and disasters, opportunities 
and threats, many other phenomena which produce stagnation and regress. 
Given the inevitably limited capacity of any system S(t,c,g), systems innovation process can be achieved only 
through networking / group cooperation, through clustering and inoclustering from simple to complex, tending 
towards an optimal complexity (Bak, 1996; Holland, 1998; Popa, 2003). 
In our Universe, clusters C(t,c,g) are the systems of systems {SS} which generate cyclically becoming (progress / 
stagnation / regress) in space-time-resources domains Dstr (t,c,g) of natural and / or artificial environments, from 
macro-cosmos to micro-cosmos and from micro-cosmos to macro-cosmos (Popa, 2003). Clusters are a mix of self-
determined internal environments {Maint} and target proximate external environment {Mpext} of space-time-resources 
domains, are the source for the increase of organized complexities, being implicitly innovative when created (a new 
structure in the outer environment). But, the lasting / sustainable progress in all domains is generated by inoclusters, 
by integrative-innovative clusters. 
Inoclusters (innovative clusters) are systems of real systems {SS} generating progress in the natural and / or 
artificial environments from Universe / Multiverse, in various time dimensions (transient, temporary, lasting, 
sustainable).  
The sustainable inoclusters generate progress 
x in all natural and / or artificial environments and resources,  
x from macro cosmos to micro cosmos and from micro-cosmos to macro-cosmos, 
x on unlimited term, 
x by the systems of real systems {SS} successive-parallel behavioural cycles c, c+1, …. and generations g, g+1, 
…., 
x which innovate integrative (at all hierarchical levels, in resources, processes and structures, self-regulation / self-
command and management / governance, competitiveness culture). 
From a general functional-structural perspective, clusters are spatial-temporal agglomerations / concentrations of 
systems in space-time-resources domains of the Universe / Multiverse (macro-cosmos, mezo-cosmos, micro-
cosmos), having within their structure four categories of functional components: 
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a) three categories of components of the self-determined clusters internal environment Maint 
[1] Internal community (Comint) which gives the cluster its identity (crowd, group / team, network, colony, 
component society etc.) and provides / offers value / ‘range of products’ for the consumers in the target proximate 
external environment Mpext [4], 
[2] Internal and / or external facilitators (Facilit) which stimulate cooperation and competitiveness (coopetition) 
of the internal community components [1] and of the determinants [3], 
[3] Determinants (Detint) of the self-determined internal environment Maint specific features of the cluster which 
ensures the life and functioning of the internal community [1] and of internal and / or external facilitators [2], and 
b) a category of components of target proximate external environment {Mpext} 
[4] External connectors (Conext) for components [1] & [2] & [3] which ensures the cluster’s connexion with the 
target proximate external environment {Mpext} of cluster C (initial suppliers and final consumers for cluster). 
Irrespective of the category (natural and / or artificial), the clusters are implicit and transient innovators, by 
creating the McrS (t,c,g) critical masses of the components E(t,c,g) and products that form the systems of real systems 
{SS}, generators of becoming / change processes (…. → progress → stagnation → regress → stagnation → progress 
→ ….). 
Clusters / inoclusters can be natural (created without human intervention) and / or artificial (anthropogenic: 
created with human intervention). The infinity of the Universe / Multiverse and the complexity of life environment 
have determined and will continuously determine the clustering and the clusters characteristics, as follows:   
x (U) Infinite Universe / Multiverse in space-time-resources has generated and will generate, in an innovative 
cyclic, successive-parallel and relatively slow manner, all the categories of natural clusters / inoclusters SSN: 
- non-alive (physical-chemical, cosmological clusters), in the entire Universe / Multiverse, 
- alive (bio-clusters, bio-socio-clusters, anthropogenic-clusters etc.), on the planets / satellites that provide 
favourable life conditions,  
and 
x (L) planet Life environments, more and more complex, with more and more intelligent beings, have generated and 
will continue to generate, in a cyclic, successive-parallel way, at a certain moment, the categories of artificial 
clusters / inoclusters SSA, specific to human civilizations: 
- spontaneous (self-adjusting clusters in external environment – for example, the pre-clusters in a certain 
economic sector, established by the companies that cooperate and strive for increasing competitiveness), 
- planned, designed, accepted and established in various external environments (competitive durable clusters / 
competitive sustainable clusters – for example, the cluster established by a leading transnational company in 
global market). 
Clustering is a continuous process of creation, functioning by current restructuring and dismissing of successive-
parallel generations g = 1, 2,…., n, n+1, …., of clusters / clusters of clusters in space-time-resources domains of the 
Universe which meet the existence requirements of {SS} systems of systems. An optimal clustering / inoclustering 
level NCopt, defined by the maximal integrative (sustainable) competitiveness Kismax, can be determined in any Dstr 
(t,c,g) domain. 
The infinity of the Universe / Multiverse and the complexity of life environment have determined and will 
continuously determine clustering and clusters characteristics, innovation in inoclusters. 
3. Integrative innovation for sustainable progress  
There are known various definitions of integrative innovation, limited at organization level (Schumpeter, 1939; 
Schumpeter, 1942; Jansen, 2000; Shavinina et al., 2003; OECD, 2005; Carlson and Wilmot, 2006; Sawhney, 
Wolcott and Arroniz, 2006; O’Sullivan and Dooley, 2009; European Union, 2010; Keeley, Walters, Pikkel and 
Quinn, 2013). These definitions are not connected to the concept of sustainable progress in the space-time-resource 
domains. 
Innovation of systems for sustainable progress is a very complex and continuous process and a much more 
comprehensive concept, integrating: 
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- unconscious or conscious germination of problems / needs / opportunities / occurrence (random); 
- internal and external innovation unlimited in time, in the hierarchy (systems subordination / super-ordination) 
and cooperation (systems coordination) specific for entities in any existence space-time-resource domains 
{Dstr(t,c,g)} of natural and human systems in the Universe / Multiverse. 
The definition of integrative innovation for sustainable progress is based on several new models: 
x the model of the becoming / change cycle in Universe (Popa, Mocan, Izvercianu, and Pater, 2010, p.186), 
x the concept of sustainability and sustainable progress Ps(t,c,g) in interrelation resources R(t,c,g) –environments 
M(t,c,g) (Figure 1), 
x the typology of innovation I(t,c,g) (Table 1). 
* Artificial (anthropogenic) environments: Mdpl  - demo-psycho-linguistic; Mscu  - socio-cultural; Mpja  - political-juridical-administrative; 
Mafa  - business / technological-managerial; Mino  - innovation; Msec - security 
** Social resources – people’s ability to work in competitive teams, groups / organizations / organization networks / clusters, based on 
sharing the same norms and values of moral, competitive sustainable development. 
Fig. 1. Categories of environments M(t,c,g), resources R(t,c,g), sustainability T(t,c,g), progress P(t,c,g), competitiveness K(t,c,g) and 
innovations I(t,c,g) specific for Humanity 
Total integration of innovation is made in an extremely slow manner, by natural cosmological periods (for 
example: evolution of planet Earth and life) and ever more rapidly in anthropogenic periods (for example: evolution 
of Mankind, now increasingly aware of the need of integrative innovation for sustainable progress). 
During the 13.8 billion years of existence of our Universe, dispersed integrative innovations has achieved by 
means of complex inoclustering the present culture and civilization in the space-time-resources ‘Planet Earth’ by 
evolutionary cycles ‘…. - not alive - alive - human - humanity - not alive – ….‘. 
In general, integrative sustainable innovation Iis(t,c,g) is the synergistic application in inoclusters from space-time 
-resources domains {Dstr(t,c,g)} of the Universe / Multiverse of Ns(t,c,g) novelties generated, necessary, accepted 
and selected naturally or artificially (anthropogenic) at all hierarchical micro, mezo, macro levels, for all 
environments and resources, having as effect the contribution to the achieving and / or determination of sustainable 
progress. 
Integrative sustainable innovation Iis(t,c,g) differs from the permanent change (progress, stagnation, regress) in 
Environments 
M(t,c,g) 
Resources R(t,c,g) 
natural 
 
Mnat 
artificial*, created by human society during the 50,000 years on the planet Earth / to follow 
unlimited in the Universe / Multiverse 
Mdpl Mscu Mpja Mafa Mino Msec 
time t t - universal irreversible resource 
natural (substance, 
energy, information, 
field) 
Rnat                  KRnat 
natural sustainability Tnat(t,c,g) 
(ensures on unlimited time normal life conditions for the biosphere in  
Universe / Multiverse) 
human 
Rumn                KRumn 
 social-human sustainability Tumn(t,c,g) 
(ensures on unlimited time the demographic, psychological and cultural premises for 
existence and evolution of Humanity) social ** 
Rsoc                  KRsoc 
 
   
human civilization sustainability Tciv(t,c,g) 
(ensures on unlimited time the moral, technological, 
ecological, economical, political and secure existence of human 
society in the planet Earth, Universe / Multiverse) 
artificial material 
Rmar                  KRmar 
   
informational 
Rinf                    KRinf 
   
financial 
Rfin                    KRfin 
   
Innovation  
I(t,c,g) 
Competitiveness  
K(t,c,g) 
and 
Progress  
P(t,c,g) 
natural 
 
 
Inat 
Knat 
demo-socio-cultural 
 
 
Idsc 
Kdsc 
political- 
juridical- 
administrative 
Ipja 
Kpja 
  technologic-
managerial  
(for market) 
Itmp 
Ktmp 
  technical- 
military 
(for security) 
Itms 
Ktms 
in: competitiveness culture, organizations and inoclusters, governance, management, technology, products 
integrated at micro, mezo and macro levels 
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the Universe / Multiverse by: 
- innovation Iis(t,c,g) spreading within sustainable innovative clusters,  
- promoting and achieving sustainable progress Ps(t,c,g), unlimited in space-time-resources. 
In the last 50,000 years, Mankind has progressed through dispersed and contradictory integrative innovation. At 
present, this is reflected both by the present high level of civilization, culture, competitiveness and welfare in 
advanced countries and by the major differences between countries / regions, by the many past and present global /  
regional crises, by the dangers of future self-destruction of human society, clearly identified in the early 21st century. 
Table 1. The typology of the innovation I(t,c,g) of the systems S(t,c,g) through the implementation of new solutions Ns(t,c,g) in behavioural 
cycles c, c +1, .... and living generations g, g+ 1 .... 
Criteria Sub-criteria and types of innovation I(t,c,g) 
1. Innovation I(t,c,g) start 
 
 
2. The novelty of the solution   
   Ns(t,c,g) for the system S(t,c,g) 
 
 
3. Innovation I(t,c,g) space  
 
 
4. Object of innovation I(t,c,g) 
 
5. Innovated components of the   
   system S(t,c,g) 
 
 
 
6. External environment of novelty Ns(t,c,g)   
   implementation 
 
7. Resources of the accomplishing   
   system of innovation I(t,c,g) 
 
 
8. Innovation I(t,c,g) cycle duration   
   versus life cycle duration of the    
   system S(t,c,g) 
 
9. Purpose of the innovation I(t,c,g) 
 
 
10. Effect / positioning category and  
   sub-category of the innovation   
   I(t,c,g) in accordance to correlation   
   product - implementation   
   environment (internal / external;  
   whole / environment segment) 
 
11. Integration measure / level of   
   innovation I(t,c,g) 
 
● natural       ● mixed (anthropogenic and natural)     ● anthropogenic (human) 
[unconscious]      [conscious and unconscious]        [conscious and subconscious] 
 
● discovery of unknown natural existing solutions Ns(t,c,g) 
● inventive solution Ns(t,c,g): creation / invention of new Ns(t,c,g) 
● transferred solution Ns(t,c,g): from the nature / from other system 
 
● internal of system S(t,c,g) ● border / interface of system S(t,c,g) ● external of system 
S(t,c,g) 
 
● element ● subsystem ● system ● system of systems ● supra-system 
 
● functions ● elements ● internal relations ● structures ● external relations (input / 
output) ● borders / interfaces ● working programs ● transformation processes  
● behavioural cycles ● field ● results (useful products / waste; models; internal / external 
performances) ● environments (internal / external) 
 
● natural ● demo-psycho-linguistic ● socio-cultural ● legal-political- administrative ● 
business ● innovation ● security  
 
● natural ● human (individuals) ● social (team) ● artificial materials products (substance, 
energy, information, field) ● informational (knowledge, know-how, skills) ● financial 
(money and other valuables) ● time 
 
● instantaneous (continuous innovation / very short) ● operative (short) ● tactic (average) 
● strategic (long) ● prospective (very long) ● sustainable (indefinitely) 
 
 
● progress (optimal: competitiveness, complexity, diversity, integration, welfare)  
● stagnation (conservation, reuse) ● regress (recycling) 
 
● constructive (evolutionary, closest on known solutions for product and environment; 
revolutionary, or as a product or as environment; disruptive, radical revolutionary for 
product and environment)  ● conservative (maintenance)  ● destructive (for recycling; 
involution, compared with competing innovations; harmful on long-term; disaster, by the 
number and mass destruction) 
 
 
● non-integrative (punctual; segmented: performing, self-command / management, 
environments, products, processes, programs) ● partial integrative ● integrative (internal 
and external, in all environments and for all resources, products, processes, programs, at all 
hierarchical levels and in all time horizons) 
The grand challenge and very difficult problem in any country or federation of countries is the generation, 
knowledge, acceptance, selection and application of most favourable options for new complex solutions Ns(t,c,g) 
within integrative innovation for sustainable progress of Mankind. 
4. Conclusions 
In any domain of space-time-resources Dstr(t,c,g) of the Universe / Multiverse, sustainable progress Ps(t,c,g) can 
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be achieved by means of continuous behavioural cycles c, c +1, .... and successive-parallel generations g, g+ 1 .... of 
systems if the central determinant, sustainable competitiveness Ks(t,c,g), is based on integrative sustainable 
innovation Iis(t,c,g). 
Integrative innovation Iis(t,c,g) as core determinant of sustainable progress optimally combines and develops the 
capabilities and opportunities for anthropogenic and natural innovation in any domain of space-time-resources 
Dstr(t,c,g), in the behavioural cycles c, c +1, .... and successive-parallel generations g, g+ 1 ..... of component 
systems of domains {Dstr(t,c,g)}, known or yet unknown by Mankind. 
Integrative innovation is a concept of great expansion, surpassing the classical concept of innovation at the 
company level and relative new concepts ‘responsible innovation’ or ‘social innovation’. 
Along the centuries, Europe and Romania are typical cases of dispersed achievement of partially integrative 
innovation. That led to the relative decline of Europe's and Romania’s competitiveness after 2000 in the global 
market. In Europe in the 21st century we need a broad content of innovation concept that actually contributes to 
achieving the sustainable competitiveness.  
The formal acceptance of the concept of integrative innovation, the development and consistent implementation 
of integrative innovation in Europe is a priority of the period 2013 - 2050 - 2100. Involutions and developments after 
2000 and after the global economic crisis burst out in 2007 show the European gradual orientation towards 
integrative innovation as a determinant for sustainable progress.  
The European Union and Romania have all the reasons and the ability to strengthen self-confidence, to innovate 
integrative, synergeticaly at micro-, mezo-, macro- levels, in and by  
x sustainable competitiveness culture (persons, teams and populations), 
x sustainable competitive products, 
x sustainable competitive technologies, 
x sustainable competitive processing systems, 
x sustainable competitive organizations and clusters, 
x sustainable competitive management, 
x sustainable competitive governance, 
for achievement of sustainable progress. 
Future research will deepen the concept, specific methods and perspectives of integrative innovation in the 
European Union and in Romania. 
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